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Tartars Are Beaten, But Prove They're A Team*

With eight weeks of practice and exhibition games under 
their belts, twelve teams await the referee's whistle which will 
open season play Jan. 15 in the Torrancc Recreation Adult 
Basketball League.

The dozen contestants have been split into "A" and "B" 
^divisions, to alternate play Mon 

days and Wednesdays In the girls' 
and boys' gymnasiums at Tor- 
ranee High School. The former 

available on Mondays and the 
latter on Wednesdays.

A tentative schedule has been 
worked out whereby the "A" 
teams will play first round con- 
tests in the' new gym and scc- 
ond-round tilts in the girls gym.

Samohi Takes 
CIF Title With 
34-6

Torrance High's Tartars didn't 
realize it when they lost, 35-7, 
to Santa Monica on Oct. 17, but 
they were drubbed by what 
turned up today as the new 
CIF sectional champ.

The Vikings walloped South 
Pasadena 34-6 Friday night to 
nail down its fouith CIF title
with 10,398 fan: 
seum looking on. 

Samohi took off fi

at the CoH-

"B" league will use the 
girls' facility the first half and 
the boys' the second half of the 
season.

Elmer "Red" Moon, director 
of ^thletics and league organiz 
er, is polling the managers to 
decide on a definite policy be 
fore schedules are drawn. 

Teams in the "A" division in 
lude Bannar Drugs, managed

by Lee Solomon; Fenwick's 
Shoes. Bob Chambers; Hot 'N 

"jTot 'Cafe, Tony Hecht; Eagles,

tance in seven plays. Led b> 
Ronnie Knox, who was supposed 
to be on the injured list, and 
Boyd Carter, whose elbow was 
so sore last week he was used 
as a decoy, the Vikings moved 
to the 32, where a pitchout from 
Knpx to Douglas followed by a 
pass to Carter started the rout. 

Sjouth Pasadena never recover- 
edi They succumbed to another! 
Samohi score when Knox, faced 
with a fourth and two on his 
own 28. called a completed pasd 
to Carter for 12 yards another 
first down and enough yardage 
for a second. Two plays later 
Douglas accepted a handout and 
rambled 32 yards into payoff 
territory.

CROWD CHEERS AS 
WOMAN GETS K.O.
. .LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec.   
Some 50 fans cheered as Mrs. R. 
E. Liat was knocked cold. But they 
utere roaring approval as a 14- 
year-old boy tiffed one out of 
the lot for a homer. Mrs. Liat was 
washing windows of her car at 
the time, across the 'street. The 
jaarl chose fo nest in her upsweep, 
ind she went down for the count 
... but came up counting $5000 
 warded her in court.

If there^s a little slugger in your 
home, it might be suggested you 
play it safe with a personal liabil 
ity accident policy written by 
W. E. Bowen, 1327 Post Avenue, 
lorrance 215. {Adv.)

Recreation. Charles Ball, and 
National Supply, Chic Cicchini

Lineup of the "B" division 
shows Alien's Burgers, Ralph 
George; Torrance Teachers, Pete 
Pctrat; Treske's Men's Shop, 
Ron Huisenga; Harvey Machine, 
Chester Johnson, and Torrancc 
National Bank,. Ken Miller.

Last year's '.'B" league champs, 
coached by Joe Setting, are 
unsponsored as yet.

Wednesday's practice game

Alien Burgers, 58, Torrance 
Teachers 46. 

Fenwick's 68, National Supply

Torrance Touch 
Football Team 
Goes Today at 10

National Electric of Torranct 
will open play in the Harbor] 
Major Touch Football League to 
day at 10 a.m. against A, K. 
Wilson Co.

Play will open in the quest 
for the title now held by the 
YMCA Dolphins on Daniels Field, 
12th and Cabrillo, San Pedro.

The Dolphins will open de 
fense of their championship with 
a contest  against Red and 
Blackey's at 11, following the 
Torrance game.

man-to-man that saw the Tar
tars through but one win and| quarterback spot on the Ingle
six losses in practice play pre 
viously. 

But the spark was there, that

wood football team, was a ter 
ror to the Tartars. Five times 
he* stole the ball from Tor- 
ranee's back court men, raced 

makes a -team. No individual {madly down the floor and dump-

SCRAMBLE . . . Ingtewood forward Gabe ArriUaga pursues 
the elusive casabo as Tartar forwards Jerry Farrar and Bin 
Sommers dive for the hide. About to enter the pursuit are 
Dick Buckalew »nd Norm Curry. The action took place 
Friday night at the Pacific Shore* Tournament held at 
Redoodo Beach. Torrance was a loser, 45-32.

Torrance Looks 
Good In Losing

measurably was the ball control 
Torrance had for most of the 
game, and is likely to have in 
future contests. They were work- 
Ing to keep that casaba out of 
their -hoop, and successful most

By WIN BOWLES   of the time. They got the ball 
It looked like a brand-new Torrance High School basketball off their own backboard, and team, and it was, even though they succumbed 45-32 to Ingle- kept the Sentinels firing away 

wood at Redondo Beach Friday night in the semi-finals of the from a long distance until the first annual Pacific Shores basketball tournament. "-- 
A slow break and a shifting zone defense took the place of

,~as outstanding, but the quln- 
et played the game as if each 

man were the other's brother, 
bosom companion and' best 
friend wrapped up into one.

To gain the semi-finals, 
the Tartars had walloped Haw 
thorne. 55-47, and conquered 
Mira Costa, 40-36. The latter! 
team is 1951's Pioneer 
champion and has not lost a 
man from that aggregation.

ed two points through the twine, 
o tally ?b of his 19 point to-

Last night the Tartars bump-jfeet away.

third place in the tournament, 
a- game which was played tool

Redondo Beach for the crown.
Make no mistake about It, the 

Tartars lost to a darned fine 
team when the Sentinels out- 
dribbled them. In addition to

:lass, especially in the form of

ker.

Gabe, a fugitive from the T-

the evening.
There was no outstanding star 

for the Tartars, unless you can 
call the team a star, and in 
this instance I, think you can. 
Nobody shot without a reason. 
They worked the ball In, mostly 
feeding Jerry Farrar, who was 
death on set shots from 15 to 20

final minutes, when the cause 
was lost anyway.

They led after the first quar 
tcr. 14-8, and were behind by 
only one point, 22-ft. at half 
time. But the larceny of Arrll- 
laga was the decisive factor In 
the second half, which found 
Inglewood breaking on top to 
garner a five-point margin at 
the end of period three, 33-28, 
and go into a perfectly cxecut-

Nctv Treatment 
For Arthritis . 
\ntl Muacle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
>een suffering for years from 
arthritis .and muscle pain, do 

iOt despair. Dr. Larson's new 
ppllcation of the latest In 

scientific therapy ia promising 
lew hope for relief of the crip- 
iling torture of arthritis and 
 heumatlc conditions. You arc 
invited to come in for a com- 
>lete examination to discover 
he true cause of your condi- 
ion. Price for this examination 

Is only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
'130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph, C., 
'.110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance 
three doors north of Torrance 

Blvd). -Adv.
play and a 10-polnt lead.

Coach Rex Welch's hoopmen 
have turned a leaf In the pagea 
>f Tartar basketball.

This is a team that will go 
far in South Bay loop efforts 
 a league that looks from here 
like it's very, very strong.

'Lifetime Guarantee'
Used Cars

8T LES BACON
1200 Pacific Coast Hiway

Hermoia Boach

Bill Sommers, too, had his eye j 
on the hoop, as he collected 
ten points, one less than Farrar.

late to meet the Herald's dead- Bob'Moon, Harold Holmes, Tom 
line. Meanwhile, the team they Wolford, Dave Ruffell, John 
test to was running up against Sousa, Lee Mortenson, all of!

them teemmen, played very fine 
ball | 

True, they made mistakes. But 
you can't expect a team to 
come up with a perfect game

height, the _ Sentinels ^Pfff^l overnight after they have "been
making uncounted errors so far 
this season, : 

A-factor that Impressed im

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

1 Fun flub 
Signup Set 
Tomorrow

Christmas vacation will of 
fer something special to boys 
9 to 14 years ax the Tor 
rance YMCA Invites them to 
sign up tomorrow morning 
at » o'clock for the holiday 
fun club.

Fellows interested .are in 
vited to drop by the "V" 
and put their names on the 
list, or call Torrance 1563.

For the five-day period 
from Dec. 15 through. 19, 
the boys will take a trip In 
the morning, eat lunch, and 
then have a swim at San 
Pedro's "Y" In the after- 
noon. Return home will be 
made a't about 3:30 pan.

Each member will bring 
a sack lunch and towel, phis 
spending money for his 
transportation.

Stun Roberts, "V" secre 
tary, said at least 40 boys 
will be signed up. An In 
teresting group of toon Is 
on tap, he added.

See Our

Complete 
Line

Of

Holiday
Refresh 

ments

lake a 'PEEK' in
OLD' SANTA'S

PACK
OLD GRANDAD
OLD FORRESTER

We Have The

Makings for

Tom & Jerry

For that Hard-to- 

live-to Person . . . 

A BOTTLE OF

FINE 

WINE

"For Liquor at its Bestr

BAKKEN'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 CABRILLO Formerly Ralph's PfcONE 756 

& OPEN AT 1 A.M. DAILY . fflft IE
!ftai»i»»t»adi3ftft*i^^

NOW ON DISPLAY

The new Standard of die 
American Road

With 41 Hybrid Moie" features, it's worth more 
when you buy rt...worth more when you sell it!

M MOfK nM COT

yow «Mry drivfag MM! fe Mqlofcg Ms bow 
at ywr Ford Dtalw'il
Those of you who have owned Fords b> recent 
years have a >tint of the many ways in which this 
new 1953 Ford seta an entirely new standard for 
the American Road.

In tfctt new Ford youtl find a new Miracle 
Ride that seta a new standard of smooth, quiet 
comfort on level highways or roughest byways. 
You'll find the easy handling and great visibility 
you need for today's fast-moving traffic . , . the 
"Go" to master today's long-distance driving. 
See this Ford . . .Value Check Ite 41 "Worth 
More" features .., and Test Drive H. You'll see 
why this new standard-Betting car fa worth more 
whin you buy it... worth mow when you sell it.

lonl

CHOJCt Of V-« C* SIX ENOINB-Ford'l DWi.p. g- 
Strolo-Star V8 ka, a porliur for Hi rifty "Go" In riu 101-h.p, k»Mc 
nlgfc M.p..»to. Mlfcaeo MoW Sij-onV motto  «fa ta H. fold.

Now Mtob Mo Mop y«» ridtae « *«< ~i In Uwl bMtl Mol 
JIM) Mitor tprhgt «Kl now tkock abwbor action, M a imaanHly 
cowdhMtod lytMm -t rid* control .I«~«H itol od|um Initonlty 
0*4 MrtomattoUy to dunging rood toxfilW. H'l o au.pUl.ly

of drhrbg canrort «* trill potwoyi or rmg», r»hd bywoyi.

Skid to r*rilM>o*k . . . o«d 
youH »m«r *Mlt aaabi. It'1 Htt 
nirnt, mo* y^ialll. ouKnociHc 
drin <MT. Ford aba o*M tkt 
unoolk, iMHr OnrdrlM.

na
Ing Mngw wnM yo« two y. 
Not. big Irank ipoori for*. 
hood k cotmtarliflonnd, tool

M^CIrd. VMM* .t  ^K,

NOW ON

CMtar-fii rMltag prno.ll I»M
i"<Hkl « llw Inllll of f««f «.,.

N. B« q,m an iMaWl. Skort 
»« MW pip. gh« yo. h^^ 
•fat* for an txtra MfifcaM.

turn obow, Ofwroto Mom oo>- 
lly, ofcoknl. d,«y, draft, «oor klih-coi.p,..,iMI "Oo

rtqular go*. An wonomy
to  o. b«* V4 ond Sta.
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